IDENTIC SYRINGEABLE
PENTRON

Identic Syringable is an ideal system for temporary, indirect, and crown & bridge impressions. The specially formulated hydrocolloid is designed to bond seamlessly with Identic and Kromafaze Alginates, combining the speed and economy of Alginate with the accuracy of hydrocolloid.

1.8 cc, 48/Pkg.

REVERSIBLE HYDROCOLLOID
PENTRON

Reversible Hydrocolloid is the most precise and detailed impression material available in dentistry. No other material such as polyether or A-silicon will provide the consistency and detail of hydrocolloid. Your crowns and bridges will fit perfectly, every time again; Always the same superb result. VanH Hydrocolloid is a safe, natural product without chemicals and will not provoke allergic reactions. Because hydrocolloid is 100% biodegradable, it will not be harmful to the environment, after disposal.

Heavy Bodied—Green 60 g

The most popular type of hydrocolloid.

Firm Viscosity Slate—Slate Colored 60 g

Slate is the strongest hydrocolloid made, with firm viscosity and opaque coloring.

COHHERE
GINGI-PAK

Gingi-Pak’s Cohere syringe material, together with your favorite alginate, provides outstanding accuracy and fidelity to detail.

1.8 cc, 48/Pkg.

HYDROCOLLOID ACCESSORIES
CARTRILOID SYRINGE & NEEDLES
PENTRON

The CartriLoid metal syringe is a breech-end loading, non-aspirating, anesthetic-type syringe for use with 1.8 ml anesthetic-type glass vials. May be used with CartriLoid Reversible Hydrocolloid Syringe